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ABSTRACT 

We report the mechanism controlling changes of δ15Norg and δ13Corg values of marine organic matter, based on the 
change of calcareous nannoplankton assemblage during the last 500,000 years in core samples from ODP Hole 846B 
off Peru in the equatorial Pacific Ocean. The δ15Norg values fluctuate in a range from 2.1‰ to 6.7‰, giving an abrupt 
increase since about 250 ka with the averages of 3.8‰ and 5.0‰ during the older and younger periods, respectively. 
The δ13Corg values change in a range from −23.5‰ to −20.1‰ in an inverse correlation with δ15Norg values, describing 
an increase of average values at 250 ka as well as those of δ15Norg values. The total organic carbon content also shows 
averages of 0.6% and 0.3% during the younger and older periods, respectively. The numerical increase of deep dwelling 
species (Florisphaera profunda) of calcareous nannoplankton during the younger period in comparison with the older 
period indicates that these chemical and isotopic jumps synchronized with nannoplankton assemblage changes in ma- 
rine sediments are caused by activity of deep dwellers in photic zone more stratified by an abrupt decline of trade wind 
strength on this sea area since about 250 ka. A study coupling δ15Norg and δ13Corg values and nannoplankton assemblage 
can be a useful method for evaluating the extent of stratification of photic zone and the roles of surface and deep dwell- 
ers of phytoplankton in producing primary organic matter. 
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Sediment off Peru 

1. Introduction 

The stratification and its collapse of marine photic zone 
can be taken place by climatic change in strength of the 
wind on the sea giving the changes of nutrient content 
and temperature in it. The remarkable changes in such an 
oceanographic condition have been taken place in the 
equatorial upwelling zone of the Pacific Ocean. Chavez 
and Barber [1] reported that the equatorial sea area ac- 
counts for about 20% - 60% of global biological produc- 
tivity. The production of marine particles containing 
dead bodies of phytoplankton and organic matter pro- 
duced by them in photic zone is an initial stage of circu- 
lation system of elements and their isotopes composing 
them through their production, dissolution and precipita- 
tion processes in the ocean [2,3]. Therefore, the structural  

change of photic zone acts the most important and basic 
role on biological productivity and marine chemistry. 

Calcareous nannoplankton (coccolithophores) is one of 
phytoplankton and the most important primary producers 
in the oceans and has been used for discussing paleocli- 
mate and paleoenvironment in addition to their recon- 
structions [4-7]. Calcareous nannoplankton can be both 
surface and deep dwelling species. Florisphaera pro- 
funda (F. profunda) is a major deep dwelling species 
[8-12]. Based on core samples from Indian Ocean, Beau- 
fort et al. [11] reported that the abundance of F. profunda 
in fossil assemblages can be used to monitor the depth of 
the nutricline for paleoproductivity study, because its re- 
lative abundance increases in stratified photic water where 
the upper photic zone is impoverished in nutrients and 
the nutricline is deep. Conversely, F. profunda decreases 
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in relative abundance in stirred photic zone where wind 
stress induces a rise of the nutricline and an increase of 
primary production in the upper photic zone. According 
to them, in stirred photic zone, surface dwelling species 
is a producer of primary production. However, the rela- 
tionships between productivities of surface and deep dwel- 
lers of phytoplankton and nitrogen and carbon isotopic 
ratios of organic matter by them in marine sediments 
have been seldom reported. 

Hasegawa et al. [13] and Kita et al. [14] reported the 
first evidence that the absolute abundance of surface 
dwelling species of calcareous nannoplankton has chang- 
ed in a positive correlation with nitrogen isotopic ratio 
(δ15Norg) of organic matter during a period of about 300 
ka to 1330 ka, using core samples made mainly of nan- 
noplankton ooze from ODP Hole 1006A off Great Ba- 
hama Bank of the Caribbean Sea. This result suggests a 
possibility that primary productivity of marine organic 
matter and changes of its δ15Norg and δ13Corg can be clari- 
fied in connection with nannoplankton assemblage changes 
by using their activity as representative one of phyto- 
plankton. 

Using the core samples during the last 500,000 years 
from ODP Hole 846B drilled in the sea area off Peru, 
Chiyonobu et al. [12] and Chiyonobu [15] reported that 
the numerical proportion of F. profunda to surface dwel- 
ling species deposited as microfossils increases during a 
younger period than 250 ka in comparison with older one. 
Based on this result, they inferred that the photic zone of 
this sea area during the younger period has been stratified 
more than during the older period. By this reason, it is 
expected that the core samples from sea area off Peru 
recording the sudden environmental change at 250 ka are 
useful for clarifying which of surface and deep dwelling 
species of phytoplankton plays as a producer of organic 
matter in photic zone and a controller of its isotopic be- 
havior.  

In this study, we aimed to clarify the roles of surface 
and deep dwelling species on their productivity of or- 
ganic matter and controlling its nitrogen and carbon iso- 
topic changes, using the same core samples from ODP 
Hole 846B drilled in sea area off Peru used by Chiyo- 
nobu et al. [12]. 

2. Locality of ODP Hole 846B and Its  
Geological Setting 

Figure 1 shows the location (3˚5.7′S, 90˚49.08′W) of 
ODP Hole 846B nestled in the Galapagos Islands in the 
eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean. This hole is reached at 
422.4 meters below see floor (mbsf) at a depth of 3296 
meters below sea surface [16]. These core samples are 
composed mainly of nannoplankton and foraminiferal 
ooze containing foraminifera. Cores of 0.27 mbsf to 19.4 
mbsf were used as samples of this study, and 197 sam-  

 

Figure 1. Location of ODP Hole 846B in the sea area off 
Peru. NEC: North equatorial current; SEC: South equato- 
rial current; PC: Peru current. 
 
ples were collected at approximately 10-cm intervals. Chi- 
yonobu [15] already reported the sedimentary ages (the 
present to 567 ka) of core samples used in this study, 
based on tuning a changing pattern of δ18Obenthic reported 
by Mix et al. [17] in comparison with δ18Oplanktonic value 
of LR04 [18] in addition to reference points following 
index fossils of calcareous nannoplankton. The reference 
points of age determination were the first occurrence of 
Emiliania huxleyi (Lohmann) Hay and Mohler (0.25 Ma) 
(8.56 mbsf) and the last occurrence of Pseudoemiliania 
lacunosa (Kamptner) Gartner (0.41 Ma) (16.13 mbsf). 

3. Experimental Methods 

3.1. Total Contents of Organic Carbon and  
Nitrogen and Their Isotopic Ratios 

Sediment samples from 0.5 g to 1.0 g were dissolved by 
HCl (1N) to remove carbonate in them. The remains (10 - 
30 mg) wrapped up in a tin foil were set into the ele- 
mental analyzer (ThermoQuest, NC2500) with Cr2O3 and 
silvered cobaltous-cobaltic oxide mixed with Ag (Co3O4/ 
Ag) and metallic cupper, at heated at 1000˚C and 650˚C, 
respectively, to measure their total organic carbon (TOC) 
and total nitrogen (TN). Subsequently, using He as car- 
rier gas, the CO2 and N2 gases were introduced into a 
mass spectrometer (ThermoQuest, MAT 252) to meas- 
ure their isotopic ratios. 

Their carbon and nitrogen isotopic ratios are repre- 
sented as follows. 

    3
sample standard‰ R R 1  1     0  

where R is 15N/14N or 13C/12C ratios, and air and VPDB 
were used as standard materials for δ15N (‰) and δ13C 
(‰) measurements, respectively. 

3.2. Measurements of Absolute Abundance of  
Calcareous Nannoplankton in Core Samples 

The absolute abundance of calcareous nannoplankton 
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was measured by an ordinary method. A powdered sam- 
ple (0.04 g) was suspended in water (50 cm3). A portion 
(0.5 cm3) of the solution was dried up on the cover glass 
(18 mm × 18 mm). The samples were mounted on a mi- 
croslide using Norland optical adhesive. The number of 
coccoliths in an area of 18 mm × 20 μm was counted 
under the crossed polarizing microscope at a magnifica- 
tion of ×1500 (Olympus, BX-50). A total of 200 speci- 
mens of nannoplankton excluding Florisphaera profunda 
were counted at random to determine their relative fre- 
quencies. The total number of nannoplankton that oc- 
curred in a straight transect were counted to calculate the 
absolute abundance contained in 1 g (specimens/g). The 
number of F. profunda compared with 200 other nanno- 
planktons was counted separately [12]. 

4. Results 

4.1. Relationship between δ15Norg and δ13Corg  
Values of Organic Matter 

Figure 2 shows the relationship between δ15Norg and 
δ13Corg values of organic matter during a period from the 
present to 576 ka, using their raw data and smoothing 
curves. The δ15Norg value changes in a range from 2.1‰ 
to 6.7‰, showing an abrupt increase since about 250 ka. 
δ13Corg value ranges from −23.5‰ to −20.1‰ higher 
clearly than terrestrial one, showing an abrupt jump 
reaching −20.2‰ at 250 ka as well as δ15Norg. In addition, 
during the whole period from the present to 576 ka, 
δ13Corg value changes in an inverse correlation with 
δ15Norg. 

4.2. Relationships between Calcareous  
Nannoplankton Assemblage, TOC Content,  
and δ15Norg and δ13Corg Values 

The absolute abundance of surface dwelling species of 
nannoplankton changes in a range from about 5 × 108 
specimens/g to 350 × 108 specimens/g, describing a clear 
drop at about 280 ka (Figure 3(a)). Subsequently, their 
abundance decreases gradually, reaching a mean value of 
50 × 108 specimens/g since 100 ka (Figure 3(a)). Their  
 

 

Figure 2. Relationship between δ15Norg and δ13Corg values in 
core samples of ODP Hole 846B. Arrow indicates an abrupt 
jump of average value. 

 

Figure 3. Relationships between absolute abundances of 
surface dwelling species and F. profunda of calcareous nan- 
noplankton (a) and δ13Corg and total organic carbon (TOC) 
content (b), in core samples of ODP Hole 846B. Arrow in- 
dicates an abrupt decrease of absolute abundance of surface 
dwelling species. 
 
mean values during the younger and older periods than 
280 ka are 50 × 108 specimens/g and 150 × 108 speci- 
mens/g, respectively (Figure 3(a)), keeping 80 × 108 
specimens/g during a transition period from 280 ka to 
200 ka.  

The absolute abundance of F. profunda changes in a 
relatively low range from about 1 × 108 specimens/g to 
120 × 108 specimens/g in comparison with the abundance 
of surface dwelling species. However, its mean abun- 
dance during the younger and older periods than 280 ka 
gives 38 × 108 specimens/g and 10 × 108 specimens/g, 
respectively, keeping 15 × 108 specimens/g during a pe- 
riod of transition from 280 ka to 200 ka. That is, the 
downward and rising curves of abundances of surface 
and deep dwellers since 280 ka cross at about 250 ka 
(Figure 3(a)).  

TOC content also changes in a range from 0.16 wt% to 
1.1 wt%, giving a jump at about 260 ka (Figure 3(b)). Its 
mean values of the older and younger periods are 0.3 
wt% and 0.6 wt%, respectively. This parameter also de- 
scribes a rising curve with δ13Corg value from about 250 
ka. However, they seem to change inversely in small 
scale (Figure 3(b)). The δ15Norg changes in positive cor- 
relation with the abundance of surface dwelling species 
during the older period (Figure 4(a)), correlating inver- 
sely with the abundance of F. profunda (Figure 4(b)). 
However, during the younger period since 250 ka, the 
changing pattern of δ15Norg corresponds to that of abun- 
dance of F. profunda (Figure 4(a)). A rising curve of 
δ15Norg over a wide range from 2‰ to 6‰ exists during a 
transition period from 280 to 200 ka which the down- 
ward and rising curves of abundances of surface and 
deep dwellers since 280 ka cross (Figure 4(b)). 
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Figure 4. Relationships between δ15Norg and absolute abun- 
dances of surface dwelling species of calcareous nanno- 
plankton (a) and F. profunda (b). 

5. Discussion 

5.1. Changes of δ15Norg and δ13Corg Values and  
TOC Content Relating to Biological Activity 

The δ13Corg value changes in a range from −23.5‰ to 
−20.1‰, showing the inverse correlation with δ15Norg 
value (Figure 3(b)). The former values are in a range 
higher clearly than those from terrestrial values [19], 
showing that organic matter in these core samples was 
produced in marine. Therefore, it is likely that there is a 
biological mechanism showing inverse correlation be- 
tween δ15Norg and δ13Corg values of organic matter pro- 
duced by phytoplankton. 

It is worthy of notice that the average values of δ15Norg 
and δ13Corg values are different between the younger pe- 
riod than about 250 ka and the older period (Figure 2). 
During a short period from 280 ka to 250 ka, the extreme 
decrease and increase of δ15Norg and δ13Corg occur, re- 
spectively, corresponding to a drop of abundance of sur- 
face dwelling species during a short period from 300 ka 
to 250 ka (Figure 3(a)). During the subsequent period 
from 250 ka to 200 ka, δ15Norg describes a jump over the 
wide range which is accompanied by the drop of δ13Corg. 
As a result, δ15Norg forms the large inverse curves with 
δ13Corg at about 250 ka in this transition period of 280 ka 
to 200 ka (Figure 2). TOC content also describes a large 
peak corresponding to that of δ13Corg during a period 
from 280 ka to 250 ka (Figure 3(b)).  

The absolute abundance of surface dwelling species 
becomes extremely low during the younger period than 
250 ka in comparison with that during the older period, 
and the abundance of F. profunda becomes reverse, cros- 
sing their rising and downward curves during the transi- 
tion period from 280 ka to 200 ka (Figure 3(a)). In addi- 
tion, the abundance of warm water species of nanno- 

plankton also shows an abrupt increase since about 250 
ka [12]. Based on an abrupt change of calcareous nanno- 
plankton assemblage, Chiyonobu et al. [12] inferred that 
the photic zone of this sea area during the younger period 
has been stratified more than during the older period. In 
other words, upwelling level of cold deeper water to 
photic water during a younger period is lower than that 
during the older period. In this study, it was clarified that 
TOC content as well as abundance of F. profunda de- 
scribes a rising curve, crossing with downward curve of 
that of surface dwelling species at 250 ka (Figure 3(a)).  

Judging from concurrent changes of δ15Norg and δ13Corg 
values and TOC content connecting with change of nan- 
noplankton assemblage, the deep dwelling species of phy- 
toplankton containing F. profunda are responsible for 
their changes. That is, not surface dwelling species but 
deep dwelling species of phytoplankton produce the or- 
ganic matter in the sea area off Peru. Beaufort [10] re- 
ported, however, that the increase of organic carbon con- 
tent (TOC) corresponds to that of absolute abundance of 
surface dwelling species (placoliths) during a period 
from the present to 260 ka in the equatorial Indian Ocean. 
That is, surface dwellers produce the organic matter in 
the Indian Ocean in this period. The difference between 
our study and Beaufort [10] means that producer of or- 
ganic matter may be different in various marine envi- 
ronments. In either case, it is likely that concurrent jumps 
of δ15Norg and δ13Corg values and TOC content at the 
boundary of about 250 ka can be connected to the dif- 
ference in the extent of stratification of photic zone of 
sea area off Peru. 

5.2. Jumping Mechanism of δ15Norg and δ13Corg of  
Organic Matter at 250 ka 

5.2.1. δ15Norg 
It is well known that nitrate in marine water feeds phyto- 
plankton. In this consumption process of nitrate by phy- 
toplankton, 14

3NO  can be consumed preferentially in 
comparison with 3

15 NO ; this consumption results in the 
production of organic matter with a δ15Norg lower than 
that of nitrate in photic water [14,20,21]. The nitrate con- 
tent depth profile in the photic water must be controlled 
by the mixing between photic water and deeper water, 
because nitrate levels span a large gradient in the photic 
zone [22,23]. In other words, the higher the amount of 
nitrate in photic water by the mixing between photic and 
deeper waters, the higher the δ15Norg value of organic 
matter produced by phytoplankton propagated in eutro- 
phic photic water becomes, depositing a higher number 
of its fossils.  

Figure 5(a) describes schematic diagram of jumps of 
δ15Norg and δ13Corg at about 250 ka and their inverse 
changes in a small scale during the whole period of about 
500,000 years. Figure 5(b) shows the roles of surface  
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Figure 5. (a) Schematic diagram of a jump of δ15Norg and 
δ13Corg at about 250 ka and their inverse changes during the 
whole period of 500,000 years. (b) Changing mechanism of 
biological productivity of organic matter and its δ15Norg and 
δ13Corg taken place by changes of upwelling levels in the 
lower and upper photic zones. In the stratified period: MS, 
δ15NS and δ13CS mean the amount of organic matter pro- 
duced by surface dwellers and its δ15N and δ13C. δ15Nd1 and 

δ13Cd1 and δ15Nd2 and δ13Cd2 are of organic matter produced 
by deep dwellers at the upwelling levels 1 and 2, respec- 
tively, and MdA, δ15NdA and δ13CdA are an average amount 
of organic matter produced by deep dwellers and its aver- 
age δ15N and δ13C. In the stirred period: δ15NS3 and δ13CS3 
and δ15NS4 and δ13CS4 are of organic matter produced by 
surface dwellers at levels 3 and 4, respectively. MSA, δ15NSA 
and δ13CSA are an average amount of organic matter pro- 
duced by surface dwellers at levels 3 and 4, and its average 
δ15N and δ13C. Md, δ15Nd and δ13Cd are the amount of or- 
ganic matter produced by deep dweller and its δ15N and 

δ13C. 
 
and deep dwellers in production of marine organic matter 
and change of its δ15Norg and δ13Corg values in stratified 
and stirred photic zones. Upwelling levels of deeper wa- 
ter with much nitrate into photic zone are described by 
levels 1 and 2 in lower photic zone during younger pe- 
riod than 250 ka and by levels 3 and 4 reaching upper 
photic zone during the older one. The changes of up- 
welling levels 1 and 2 and levels 3 and 4 are responsi- 
ble for their inverse changes of δ15Norg and δ13Corg values 
during the younger and older periods, respectively. In 
this section, a jump of δ15Norg between younger and older 
periods is discussed, using an average of the amount of 
organic matter (MdA) produced in levels 1 and 2 and its 
δ15NdA and that (MSA) in levels 3 and 4 and its δ15NSA 
(Figure 5(b)).  

Under the stratified photic zone during the younger 
period, the number of F. profunda is enhanced in lower 
photic zone, reaching the same number as that of surface 
dwellers (Figure 3(a)). Much amount of organic matter 
(MdA) with high δ15NdA must be produced in eutrophic 

lower photic zone with much nitrate content by deep 
dwellers. Conversely, negligible amount (Ms) of organic 
matter with extremely low δ15Ns can be produced by sur- 
face dwellers in the oligotrophic upper photic zone with 
little nitrate content, because of its low consumption rate 
by them. That is, δ15Ns must make weak contribution to 
total δ15Norg of organic matter produced in whole photic 
zone. As a result, MdA produced by deep dwellers is re- 
sponsible for the greater part of total organic matter (Fig- 
ure 3(b)) and high δ15Norg in the younger period and its 
total δ15Norg can be controlled by high δ15NdA of organic 
matter produced by deep dwellers (Figure 4). 

In the stirred photic zone during the older period than 
about 250 ka under the relatively active upwelling condi- 
tion, the upwelling level of deeper water can be consid- 
ered to reach the upper photic zone with a small change 
of its level as shown by levels 3 and 4 (Figure 5(b)). 
Under this stirred condition, the number of F. profunda 
decreases up to about 10% in comparison with that in 
stratified lower photic zone (Figure 4(b)), though the 
lower photic zone is more eutrophic than that in the 
younger period. The numerically reduced deep dwellers 
must produce a little amount of organic matter (Md) with 
lower δ15Nd value in comparison with MdA in stratified 
photic zone (Figures 3(b) and 4), because of a drop in 
their consumption of nitrate. Surface dwellers can pro- 
duce a little amount of organic matter (MSA) in compari- 
son with Md produced by deep dwellers (Md > MSA) 
(Figure 5(b)), because nitrate content in the upper photic 
zone is significantly lower than that in the lower photic 
zone, though surface dwellers increase the number by 
only four in average (Figure 4(a)). Therefore, total amount 
of organic matter produced in whole photic zone in the 
older period also can be controlled mainly by activity of 
deep dwellers (Figure 5(b)). On the other hand, δ15NSA 

of organic matter (MSA) produced by surface dwellers is 
still lower than δ15Nd (Figure 5(b)), because nitrate con- 
tent in surface photic zone is significantly lower than that 
in the lower photic zone and its consumption by surface 
dwellers is lower. That is, δ15NdA, δ15Nd and δ15NSA be-
come low in order as well as MdA, Md and MSA (Figure 
5(b)). As these results, the whole amount (MdA) of orga- 
nic matter and its δ15NdA produced in the stratified photic 
zone can increase in comparison with those (Md + MSA 
and δ15Nd + δ15NSA) in stirred one at 250 ka during the 
transition period from 280 ka to 200 ka (Figures 3 and 
5(b)). 

5.2.2. δ13Corg 
The δ13Corg value can be affected by isotopic effect as 
well as δ15N value. Hayes [24] reviewed factors control- 
ling δ13C value of synthesized organic compound, with 
regard to modes of carbon assimilation by phytoplankton, 
such as 1) the δ13C value of carbon source, 2) isotope 
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effects associated with assimilation of carbon by the 
producing organism, 3) isotope effects associated with 
metabolism and biosynthesis, and 4) cellular carbon bud- 
gets at each branch point. According to him, for an auto- 
troph, the carbon source will be environmental carbon 
dioxide or bicarbonate (total carbonic acid, ΣCO2) and 
isotope effects associated with assimilation of carbon are 
great importance in autotrophic organism. By the reason, 
the change of δ13Corg value may be explained in a first 
approximation by the difference in the δ13CΣCO2 values of 
total carbonic acid (ΣCO2) between photic and deeper 
waters which is the carbon source. 

In surface water, its δ13C value (about +2‰) under the 
isotopic equilibrium with atmospheric CO2 is higher than 
that (about −0.5‰) in deeper water [25], and the content 
of total carbonic acid (~2000 μmol/l) in surface water is 
similar to that (2300 - 2400 μmol/l) of deeper water 
[22,23]. The content of total carbonic acid is enough high 
for the production of organic matter, and the mixing of 
photic and deeper waters can yield only a weak decrease 
in the content of total carbonic acid in photic water. As 
the result, it is likely that both the δ13CΣCO2 value in 
photic water and δ13Corg value of organic matter produced 
by phytoplankton can be affected weakly during the 
preferential consumption process. The changes in δ13Corg 
value of organic matter produced by phytoplankton can 
be considered to be controlled mainly by change of 
δ13CΣCO  value in photic water.  2

In the stratified lower photic zone, the carbonic matter 
with low δ13C value decreased by addition of deeper wa- 
ter to the lower photic water can be consumed for pro- 
ducing much organic matter (Md) with low δ13CdA value 
by active deep dwellers (Figure 5(b)). In the upper 
photic zone, δ13CS of MS produced by surface dwellers 
can be negligible as well as its δ15Ns. On the other hand, 
in stirred lower photic zone, numerically reduced deep 
dwellers can produce organic matter (Md) with lower 
δ13Cd in comparison with δ13CdA in the stratified lower 
photic zone, because this zone is filled with deeper water 
with low δ13CΣCO2. Under this condition, surface dwellers 
produce organic matter (MSA) with δ13CSA higher than 
δ13Cd in the lower photc zone, because the mixing of 
deep water to the upper photic zone must be weak in 
comparison with that to the lower photic zone, resulting 
that δ13CΣCO2 of the upper photic water is higher than that 
of lower photic water. Therefore, the amount (MSA) of 
organic matter with higher δ13CSA is so small that it can- 
not negate the decrease of δ13Cd of organic matter (Md) 
produced by deep dwellers (Md > MSA) (Figure 5(b)), 
judging from an observation that high TOC content cor- 
responds to the increase in the number of not surface 
dwellers but deep dwellers (Figure 3). As the result, total 
δ13Corg of total organic matter produced during the 
younger period since 250 ka with stratified photic zone 

can become higher than that during the older period with 
stirred photic zone (Figure 3(b)), describing concurrent 
jumps with δ15Norg and TOC content. 

5.2.3. Mechanism of Inverse Changes of δ15Norg and  
δ13Corg and Its Implication 

Inverse changes of δ15Norg and δ13Corg of organic matter 
in a small scale observed during both the younger and 
older periods can be explained by the following mecha- 
nism. In the upwelling level 2 during the stratified 
younger period, the organic matter generated by deep 
dweller has higher δ15Nd2 and lower δ13Cd2 in comparison 
with δ15NdA and δ13CdA, because of increase of nitrate 
content and decrease of δ13CΣCO2 in whole lower photic 
water. Conversely, in the level 1 which nitrate content is 
lower and δ13CΣCO2 is higher, deep dweller can generate 
organic matter with lower δ15Nd1 and higher δ13Cd1 (Fig- 
ure 5(a)).  

In eutrophic lower photic zone during the stirred older 
period, δ15Nd of Md produced by deep dweller can be 
considered to have only weak contribution on total 
δ15Norg, because the change in the number of surface 
dweller corresponds to that of δ15Norg during the older 
photic zone (Figure 4(a)). In the high upwelling level 4, 
organic matter generated by surface dweller has higher 
δ15NS4 and lower δ13CS4 in comparison with δ15NSA and 
δ13CSA, because of increase of nitrate content and de- 
crease of δ13CΣCO2 in the whole upper photic water. Con- 
versely, in the low level 3 with lower nitrate content and 
higher δ13CΣCO2, the δ15NS3 and δ13CS3 can become lower 
and higher, respectively, than those in the level 4.  

Both the concurrent jumps of δ15Norg and δ13Corg values 
and TOC content at about 250 ka and their inverse 
changes in a small scale through the whole period of 
500,000 years can be explained consistently, based on 
the differences in the extent of photic zone stratification 
and changes in productivities of surface and deep dwell- 
ing species of nannoplankton in it. That is, the behavior 
of surface and deep dwellers of nannoplankton can be 
used as representative of those of phytoplankton. The 
global climatic events at approximately 300 ka in various 
climatic subsystems also have been reported by many 
researchers [26-32].  

Saino and Hattori [2] and Altabet et al. [3] have re- 
ported a possibility that δ15Norg values of particles formed 
in photic zone has been changed through the decomposi- 
tion and dissolving processes suffered during their depo- 
sition. The changes of our δ15Norg and δ13Corg values in 
core samples of sea area off Peru, however, link to those 
of TOC content and nannoplankton assemblage. This re- 
sult suggests the existence of some mechanism to pro- 
tect organic matter produced by phytoplankton and its 
fossil from their degeneration such as formation of big 
particles and wrapping them in the fecal pellets of pre- 
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dators that are fed on phytoplankton (e.g., zooplankton 
and fishes), as reported by Honjo [33]. That is, it is likely 
that marine sediments are formed not from small particle 
which can be degenerated easily but from such a big par- 
ticle which can deposit in a short time on the see floor. 
Therefore, the marine sediment can be useful to clarify 
the oceanographic condition acting the most important 
and basic role on biological productivity and marine che- 
mistry, by a biogeochemical study coupling δ15Norg and 
δ13Corg values, nannoplankton assemblage and others. 

6. Conclusion 

δ15Norg and δ13Corg of organic matter and TOC content in 
core samples (ODP Hole 846B) during about 500,000 
years off Peru in the East Pacific Ocean show concurrent 
jumps of their average values at about 250 ka, describing 
inverse changes of δ15Norg and δ13Corg during the whole 
period. The numerical increase of F. profunda (deep 
dwelling species) of calcareous nannoplankton during the 
younger period indicates that the average values of 
δ15Norg, δ

13Corg and TOC content become higher in the 
photic zone more stratified by an abrupt decline of the 
trade wind strength on the sea off Peru since 250 ka. 
These synchronous jumps are occurred mainly by activ- 
ity of deep dwellers of phytoplankton such as F. pro- 
funda in lower photic water enhanced by a drop of up- 
welling level from the upper photic zone to lower one. 
The inverse changes of δ15Norg and δ13Corg reveal the 
change of upwelling level of deeper water into photic 
water in a small scale during each of younger and older 
periods. Therefore, a biogeochemical study coupling 
δ15Norg and δ13Corg values and nannoplankton assemblage 
gives undoubted evidences that the marine sediment can 
be useful to clarify the extent of stratification of photic 
zone and the roles of surface and deep dwellers of phyto- 
plankton in producing primary organic matter. 
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